
G/myare There is nothing in Bection 3, clause {fj},
which excludes suits like the preseni} from its operation, bub on KaisHNiJx
the eontcaiy it distinctly relates to suits for possession of* h&bi. 
HLortga.ged property,

JgNKlNs, C. J. our Opinion this suit does not fall under
Chapter II of the Bekkhau Agriculturistŝ  Relief Act, heeanse it 
IS a suit hased on a dispossession of an existing possession̂  so that 
the reference to the mortgage in the plaint was incidental and 
not reaily necessary. Therefore the case falls within the 
ipimciplQ oi MuleMnd V. MarJi^K

accordingly confirm the decree with costs.
Decree eon^rmd.

(1) (18S3) p. J., p. 184*
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APPELLATE.CIVIL,

% efore S ir Xj, H . Je)h^in»y S.O.I.JS,, G M ef Justice^ and Mr> JnsHte Asion.

BAN GKATH  SAKHAEAM (ouiginai. P saihoiis'S'), Appellant, y. GOTIJTB : 1904,
H A E A SIN V  AND OTHEES, soiss AJTI> HEms.O]? DBOHASEP 'Nk'RABWY JumZl. 
SAKHAEAM  (origin al Dei?enbakt8), Bespoitdej?ts.^

Indian Contract Act { I X  o f  1872), section 16— Amending A s i  V I  o f  1899—  
JFmud— V oidahh Contraot—D efen d m t entitled to <pledd fra u d  —Lapse o f  
iinie— Undue infiiienoe.

I'mud does not loate a transaction void Ijiit oaly voidaTjle afc fcli© insi^ic^ 
of the person defratided.

The plaintiff sued in 1900 to recover frora the defendant the amoimt dnafor 
interest on a morfcgage-ljond dated the IStli Apill, 1893j, by sale of the 
BQortgaged property- Tlie defendant coEtended that ho did not execute thoas 
hond with free cotjisent and thut it wan obtained from him under pressure of 
crlniitial proceedings, _ '

A eld ; that'‘ the defendant ’ivas 'Entitled to resi,st the claim made against him 
by pleiadiiig frwd, and that^he waa entitled to urge that plea though lie-had 
not broHglit a suit to tjet aside iho transaction. ■ > ,

Meld, that luider the gii’ciuastaijces he was not precluded from
urging that plea by lapse of time: Jugakts v. AmhasJimhar^'^'i distingmshed.

 ̂Second Appeal No. 'T80 o£ 1903.
(1) .(188SJ 12 BO1U. .S01,
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19Q4. S e co n d  APPEAl  ̂from the decision ol W . Baker, Assistant Judge, 
of K.atnd.giri, eonfirming the decree o£ K. S. Bodas, Subordinate 
"tFudge of Ohiplun.

The plaintiff sued ia the year 1900 to recover from the 
defendant, who was plaintiff̂ s brother, Rs. 98 on account of 
interest for seven years due on a mortgage-bond, dated the I5fc}i 
April, 1893, by sale of the mortgaged property subject to the lietl: 
for the recovery of the pi’inclpal and further interest under the 
bond and the deficit, if my, from defendant personally,

/ The defendant contended that he did not execute the bond 
%vith free consenfc, and that it was obtained from him ttnd̂ r 
pressure of criminal proceedings instituted at the insttoce of the 
plaintiff.

The Subordinate Judge dismissed the suit holdings on the 
e v i d e n d % t h a t  the defendant did r.ot eseMte the mortgage-bond in: 
suit with ffe'e consent.

Oil appeal by the plaintiff the Judge coniirmed the decree.
The plaintiff having preferred a second appeal,

P .  P. K h are  appeared for the appellant (plaintiff) e first 
contend that the Courts below erred in upholding the defendant’s 
plea of undue influence because it was time-barred. The 
mortgage was effected on the 15th April, 1893, and he ought to 
have brought a. suit to set aside the mortgage on the ground of 
undue influence within three years from that date. It is, there- 
forê i not now open to him to set up that plea: Jnffaldas y> 
Ambaskankar^'^K

Next we contend that the facts of the case do not warrant the 
finding of undue influence. The mortgage was executed by the 
defendant on the 15th April, 1893, and the criminal case was 
IJ&mpromised the' day previous. There is no evidence that we 
induced the defendant to pass the mortgage-deed. I'he defendarnt 
was discharged by the Magistrate under section 253 of the 
Criminal Procedure Code of 1882. Mere promise of forbearance 
from proceeding in Court is not a sufficient ground, for the 
inference that the mortgage was in«dueed by undue influence: 
Mercer I

(1) (1888) 10 Bom. fiOL (a) (18iS; 5 Q, B, 447.
' " "(3)
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S, S, Pabhar appeared for the respondent (defendant) Our 
plea of undue influence is not time-barred. The articles of thê  
Bteiiafcipn Aet apply to suits and not to pleas by way of defence* 
K̂*e ruliiig in v. Amlaslianhaf̂ '̂̂  upon the facts

of* tte’t* ijarticular eas6j and it i.s explained 'm Rargomndas v. 
SajihJiui ’̂̂ K It has been held that a defendaiit’s doftoee is not 
aftected *"by limitation : Sohhanadri v. CMlammna^̂'̂ ; Krishna 
Menou v. Kesman̂ ^̂  : see also Jodraj v. DinTear Salcliaram̂  First 
Appeal No. 47 of 1902, decided on the 27th Pebruary, 1903*

The facts as found fully support the finding of undue influence. 
The first Court found that the agreement of the mortgage was 
cbiieluded on the 14th April and the Tajindma in the criminal 
case was given afteiĝ ards. The Judge in appeal hfeld that the 
tmnSaction; was entered into by the defendant |inder iifed'iie 
iilfluenee amounting well-nigh to coeccion, We rely on section 
16*, clause (6), of the Contract Act and the Amending Act "VI o£ 
188®; The Courts below have dome to the conclusion that the 
defendant, when he entered into the contracts was a person 
wh:<fee metvtal capacity was ternpora,riIy disturbed by mental 
distress brought on by tlxe criminal prosecution. Our contjeiation 
is fortijfted by JfUUams y, Baylê î K 

Furfclier̂  the criminal prosecution was for a non-compoundaWe 
offence. Therefore the mortgage in suitj which was virtually an 
agreement to stifle a criminal prosecution, cannot b)e enforced, 
it being opposed to public policy; BalmhJiram v, CJmrles I)e 

Keif v» Leem&n^ \ Snmngaehariar v. Mamasam '̂̂ y 
Ijomd V. Grimtoadê ^K The cases relied on refer to civil pro
ceedings, therefore they do not apply.

Jenkins, C. J. t—-The plaintiff by this suit seeksio recover Rs. 9Ŝ  
as interest for *'seven years on the footing of a mortgage**bond 
dated tlie 15th Apiil, 1893.

The defendant has pleaded that he did not execute the mort» 
gage withi f cee coBsentj, and both tĥ  lower Courts have held this

(1) (1888) 12 Bom. 501.
(3) (1889) M Bom. 223^
(3) (1893) 17 Mad, 325. 
W (18W) 20 Ma4 306.

(9) (1888) 39t)kB. 665.

(S) (1866JL. E .I H . L.20a.
(8) (1904) 28 Bom. 336 ; 6 Bora. L. B, ?8,
C?) (1844) 6 Q. B. 308.
(8) (1894) 18 Mad. 189.

i m .

ItjkmKATH
Saxhabam

6 ovini>
NABA.0iirT»
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2.;904. plea is made out on the ground tliat fclie defendant was induccJ 
to execute tlie document by miduo influence.
*= The plaintiff has appealed, aiad urges two points; first, thai tlae 
plea of tindiie influence cannot be suBtained, because it is baiicd 
by tlie Limitation Acfc, and secondly, tliat the facts do not support 
tlie finding of imdue inEuence.

In support of the plea of limitation relianeo is placed on 
decision of Sir Charles Sargent in lug alias v. JrabasMnkarf^ 
but when the facts are examined, it is apparent that the argument: 
now advanced is not supported by the actual deci,sion in the case. 
There the plaintiffs sued to recovcr from the defendant Es. 960 
as arrears of rent. Tlie defendant sought to .set up as an aagweî ' 
to the claim that the defendant̂ 's original ̂ landlord had b̂ en 
defrauded by the plaintiffs and that the conveyance by the 
original landlord to the plainti& in that suit was vitiated by 
fraud. ' ,

Now fraud does not make a trausacfcion void, but only voidable 
jat the instance oE the" person defrauded. The fraud (assuming 
for the sake of argument that there was fraud in the strict sense 
qf thê Urm) in that casê  entitling the defrauded party to avoidi 
was exercised not upon the defendantj but upon one not a party 
to'̂ that suit who had jqtot avoidfid the transaction. Under these 
Qir(?umstanees it is obvious that it was not open to the defendant 
m that suit to plead that the transaction was void as against him. 
It is quite true that Sir Charles Sargent alludes to the fact that 
theiperson alleged to have been defrauded had not taken effective 
steps to impeach the sale, and the relevancy of the allusion is 
that not having done so, it was not open to the defendant to say 
that the transaction was void. When the facts oE the case are 

r̂>*iee understood it will be seen that it lays down nothing which 
it} contrary to the doctrine that prevails in the other Courts in 
India.

A defendant is entitled to resist a claim made against him by 
pleading fraud, and he is entitled to urge that plea though he 
may not have himself brought a siiifc»to set aside the transaction, 
n̂d is not, in circumstanees iik̂  the present, precluded from 

urging that plea by the lapse of time.
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We, therefore, think that the learned Judges in the lower 
Courts were right in the view they took.

This hrings ns to the second point, that the facts do not support 
the plea of undue influenee.

Undue influence has heen defined in some dotail by Act VI o£ 
1899;, where it is (among other things) provided “ that a person 
is deemed to be in a position to dominate the will of another 
iŝ here he makes a contract with a person whose mental capacity 
is temporarily or permanency affected by reason of mental 
distress.’  ̂ Both the Courts have come to the conclusion that 
the respondent before ns was at the time when he made his 
contract a person whose mental capacity was temporariiy
afî ofeed by mental distress, and, in our 'opinion, there is
sufficient in the facts to justify that conchision.

For these I’easons we think the decree of the lo^et Clourfe
should be confirmed with costs,

Decree \

EANOKA.IH
,Sa k e ARAM
, ' ^  ■ 
Govisd  

Karasikv,

1904.

OEIGINAL GIYIL.

B efore Sir Lam rm ce S .  Jenkins, K .0.1,11, C h ief JmticSi and
Mr. Jmtioe Batchelor,

H AJI HASSUM OOMEB akb  ah-othbe (Plain 'pifm ), ApprotAm ’S, v.
NUB. MAHOMED AifD OTHERS (Dbfutoanis), E espotoeots.*

Lim itation-^ A^jpeal— Copy o f  Judgment— A c t  X V  o f  187 f, section 
A r6 -151— P ractice .

The time that elapses between tlie date of mi application for a copy of the 
jjEdgment compMaed o f aiLd tlie date of issua of siich copy to the applicant i? 
to ha eschided iu computing the period of limitation ptesoi'ibed fox an appeal̂ ****'

On the ISthAugustj 1903/Judgment in this suit was delivered 
by Epsfsellj J., in the lower Court. On the 22nd August the 
plaintiffs applied for a Copy of the Judgment, which was issued 
to them on the 28th August. The decree in this suit was drawn’' 
up on the 81st August̂  and on Monday, 7th September, 190S, the 
ptlaintiffs filed the»present appeal.

« Appeal No, 1297 of 1903 No, xf-g of 1902,

, 1904.V,: 
J.tigud:Zi,:


